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a financial statement
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OSal that the flve.eent fare
I'ono cent tn nllnw It tn In.

wages Its carmen.
osal or the company In Its

Is too Indefinite, according
rilllam Draper Lewis, Mayor
anslt adviser.

men In several sections of
M preparing to fight the pro- -

boost unless the comnany
abolish the eight-ce- ex- -

ticket.
Mitten, president of the

Tfi defended the proposal as a
war measure, declaring the

r'a nledffo to limit lt rllvblen.1
tfxent should silence all further

ana that discus on of the
t. ticket now would muddlo the
Hen, he sad. Is clear-cu- t.

al hundred employes of the com- -
featen a "lockout" In their fight

nltlon of the union button.
the outstanding1 features

transit situation.' R. T. I&tr, 1hl nffornnnn m 111

il6 Director of Transit Twining
estimate of flnanc at status.

by the Director. move
Bed to train support of the cltv
fetation for the nronosal. which
t submitted to Councils Tt.urs- -
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This

r detailed statement l being
' tor Thursday, to be used In

uncus demands It.
daring' the companj's nronosal..
hub now, ioo inaennue to allow

nent upon It. Doctor Lewis said:
eubtedly the comnanv will clear

, tnaennlte nature of the proposal.
t. 'Imagine that It would expect

gy to enter Into an agreement
Oft me information thus far pub

n Define Company' stand
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Fthat the estimates as far as they
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ased receipts.
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that circumstances alter
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Kdward tt. Martin, counsel for the
North Philadelphia Business Men's As-
sociation and the Hetall Orocers' Asso-
ciation, made known today that these
organizations will ask Councils to put
the matter of the fare Increase nnd the
elimination of exchange tickets before
the Street Hallway Committee.

The controversy regarding the pro-
posed faro Increase has been made some-
what more complicated by the action of
the Philadelphia Carmen's Unljn, which
claims membership of 2800 among the
company's employes. Resolutions have
been adopted favoring n "lockout" nt
the fourteen carbarns by 8 o'clock to
morrow night, should the company re

in

of
f 'he men and SpruC8 Mrt, todav pftl(, ,llKnto union nnd wear ....

the button signifying their membership
I'ndcr the 1S07 agreement between the
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first obtain ennsert of Councils before
any request for a fare Increase Is pre-
sented to the Public Service Commission

Transit Director Twining and other
city officials hao given assurance that
the matter or the fare Increase will be

In

ventilated before be- - j 'B much bnth for the
comes nn ordnance, and with the pro- - , of the Fifth for city govern-- 1

test of the business men which Is quite ment In general lie the
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cllned to treat suggested elimination 'ndtpt student of Kngliah and "a won-o- f

the exchange lightly spirited de- - ier" putting logical facts lntere-t- -
bates are expected, B tory
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S. LOAN TO ALLL1ES

More Added
Aid Given

Mfiy totaling
1400,000.000 were advanced
Treasury afternoon to Allied na-

tions. Of this Great
received $200,000,000, France $100,000,-00- 0

and Italy $100,000,060. Great Brit-
ain's debt the United
now France's. 11,665,-000.00- 0,

and $650,000,000. The
Allied to United
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Louis H. Petzoldt. a retired
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s gainst Frank paper
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German Study
ronlna,

Bnxborough
of the ame and the
Twelfth District association of the same
order: Camps No. No. D.

No. B0, No. 111. No. 303. No. 359, No.
... No. and No. 8G7 the same

supply i0,?Tr;,!:iubR' St
some manner,

$400,000,000

Waahlngton, Credits

Italy's.
the

manu-
facturer,

suit

bai.afM

Ledger

organization,

Washington

Woman's Suffrage party of Pennslva-nla- .
Philadelphia County; Arthur S.

Arnold, 110 outh Fourth street, and
Charles Irving Purnell, 4323 Osage ave-
nue.

Two petitions for school buildings
were received. The residents of the
Mifflin school district, around Third and
Brown street?, asked for a new building,
The district around Sixty-secon- d and
Walnut streets, where there Is no build-
ing and the elementary school tots have
to walk a mile, also asked for a building.

A request was received from Robert
M. Orimth. president of the Civil Ser-vic- e

Commission, asking that the textile
trades be tfven a chance to educate high
school pupils who desire to enter textile
work.

The Thomas Dunlap School. Fifth and
Race streets, requested that the old plan
of having an hour at lunchttme only
be returned to that the pupils might
have an extra half hour after school
to vvctk on their war gardens or othernecessary worK.

Four prizes of book were offered by
the Northeastern Burns Club for tha
four best essays on Burna written by
pupils.

Permission was riven to the Wcmin'a
Council of National Defense to Use tha
William Penn Carls' High School for a
iiimmir high school for girls.
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THE REV. D. I. McDERMOTT
The rertor of St. Mnrv's Catholic
Chtirrh, Fourth anil Spruce flrcel",
ilerlarcs that in pulilMiing "The
Crark in the ricll" serially the
Evening Piililir Ledger lin done
preat good for the residents nf the
fifth Ward and for the eil) admin-
istration. Father Mrllennott for
jcirs ha fought the conditions por

traveil in the story
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Shipmcn's Home Work Starts
Tomorrow Bristol
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Itowe Stewait. the Poor P.lchard
Club, announced that Sunday after-
noon there would be n bnd concert on
Franklin Field to boot the War Chest
movement. Leopold Stokowskl will di-

rect a band 300 p including the
Marine Band from ad-

mission be charged.
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